
Cookie policy

This Cookie Policy (hereinafter referred to as the Policy) describes which categories of cookies
ADV BIZ LTD (hereinafter referred to as the Company, we) uses, what we use them for and
how you can control their use.

By visiting the Website https://offergate.pro/ (hereinafter referred to as the Website), you must read
this Policy and agree to the use of cookies in accordance with this Policy. 

The Website uses cookies to distinguish you from other users of the Website, to provide our
services and to improve the quality of our service.

You can familiarize yourself with all aspects of our processing of your personal data in the Privacy and
Personal Data Protection Policy https://offergate.com/policy.

If you have any questions regarding the use of cookies by the Company, you can contact us by writing to
the email address: og_support@offergate.pro 

Who collects cookies?

On the Website, cookies are collected by the Company:

ADV BIZ LTD

Address: Cyprus, Limassol, 3025, Agios Phylaxeos and Christopher Perev, 2, Kalia Kort, office
601

E-mail: og_support@offergate.pro. 

What are cookies?

Cookies are small files containing letters and numbers that are stored by the browser on the hard
drive of your computer or mobile device.

There are three types of cookies:

Session cookies: they expire when you close your browser (or if you remain inactive for a certain
amount of time). They allow you not to re-enter information when you go to a new page.

Persistent cookies: these persist even when the browser is closed. They are used to remember
your passwords and login information so you don't have to re-enter them every time.

Third Party Cookies: These usually correspond to the domain of the website on which they are
located. They are installed by third party websites, collect data about your browsing behavior
and habits, and allow them to track you across multiple sites. 

Cookies we use.

Name Description Purpose of use Duration

mailto:og_support@offergate.pro


 User session ID

For  the  convenience  of
using the website by the
user Session

remix

vk.com user session
ID 

For  the  convenience  of
using the website by the
user Session

referer
System  User
Validation

To  provide  protection
against  unauthorized
access Session

null_cookie

Records  the  user's
consent  to  the  use
of cookies

To  store  consent  using
cookies  1 год

intercom User session ID 

For  the  convenience  of
using  the  website  chat
by the user Session

Cookies used by third parties.

Source Purpose of use
Partners'  privacy
policies Usage control

Google Analytics
Advertising/
Marketing/Analytics

https://
policies.google.com/
privacy

Through  browser
settings

Yandex.Metrika
Advertising/
Marketing/Analytics

https://yandex.ru/legal/
confidential/

Through  browser
settings

You acknowledge that by allowing the third parties identified above to use cookies, we do not
control and are not responsible for the information collected during such use.

Refusal or deletion of cookies.

You can block or delete cookies,  as well as limit  their  effect, in your browser settings.  The
required steps for this may vary from browser to browser. To view instructions for your browser,
please follow one of the links below:

Internet Explorer 

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/17442/windows-internet-explorer-delete-manage-
cookies 

Firefox

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/17442/windows-internet-explorer-delete-manage-cookies
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/17442/windows-internet-explorer-delete-manage-cookies


http://support.mozilla.org/en-US/kb/Cookies

Google Chrome

http://support.google.com/chrome/bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=95647

Opera

https://www.opera.com/help/tutorials/security/privacy/

Safari

http://support.apple.com/kb/PH5042 

Safari iOS (iPhone, iPad, iPod touch)

http://support.apple.com/kb/HT1677

If your browser is not listed above, please use your browser's help function for instructions.

Please note that you may not be able to use all the features of our Website if you delete or refuse
cookies.

Changes.

This Policy may be changed by the Company without any special notice. The new version of the
Policy comes into force from the moment it is posted on the Internet. 
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